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Congress Convened on Monday.

Tho suiu'ido ciiidcmiu is itiging over
tlio country. Tlio daily imperii of
Monday contain lupous 01 nix tlilTerent
cases.

Tlio Now York Tribune favors tlio
election of S. S. Cox as niu-nkr- of tlio
next Hmibi'. ISlr. Cox is one of those
horriblo "Utitisli frce-tradci- about
which tho Tribune wno fo terribly
flightened before tlio election.

lirucu dculeH his report-
ed interview concerning Blaine's Au-
gusta speech. Tho Philadelphia Even-
ing Telegraph in which his interview
was first printed, insists that Mr.
Brticu B.iid all that was reported and
much moro of tho same sort.

Governor Cleveland was recently
presented with a Newfoundland dog,
but displayed his good sense by de-

clining tho gift. People who wish to
curry favor with the President elect,
by making him presents will do well to
bear in imiid that this is not a Grant
administration.

Mrs. Mary E. Grier, wifo of V.
Hayes Giier, of tho Columbia Herald,
and superintendent of public printing,
died at her homo in Columbia, last Fri-
day morning. Sho is spoken of as a
most estimabla lady, and her bereaved
husband has the sympathy of his many
friends all over the State.

if auy reliance can bo placed upon
the figures as published in the Plula
delphia I'rcat of Dec. 1st, Blaiuo has
a majority of the popular voto of 08,-71- 9,

bv omitting tho voto of Texas.
Hut Texas gives Cleveland 128,021
majority. This gives Cleveland a ma-
jority of 59,302 of tho popular vote.

The republican papers aro publishing
a list of Northern States showing a ma-

jority of 402,302 for Blaine, and speak
of it as tho emphatic endorsement of
tho people. In 1880 Garfield had a
majority of 537,319 in theso same
states, or 131,987 more than Blaine.
Thus it is shown that in theso sumo
States Blaine lost ono fourth the plura-
lity Garfield received.

Tho success of tho New York World
is phenomenal. Two years ago when
tho present management took chargo
of it, the circulation was about 15,000.
Only ono year ago it contained twenty
three columns of advertising. Last
Sunday it had eighty-nin- o columns. In
two weeks its circulation amounted to
over two million, averging about 120,-00- 0

a day. Tho World is now reo
ognized as tho leading Democratic
paper of this country. By its maiked
ability it has well earned its high repu-
tation. Next Sunday's edition will
contain 24 pages.

Brand Gives up the Contest.

Chicago, Nov. 30. Tho Times to-

day says : "Tho evidence of fraud io
the Second Precinct of tho Eighteenth
Wurd is now positive, and this was
shown to Mr. Brand yesterday, where-
upon ho telegraphed to stop the man-'dam-

proceedings, and he will now
make no effort to obtain his Rent."

The Times also claims that tho Dem-
ocrats will make no further effort to
control tho Legislature, and that the
leading Democrats in tho event of tho
United States authorities stopping the
prosecution have promised to re elect
Logan as the United States Senate.

Eandall and the Cabinet.

Washington, Nov. 80. Joliny
O'Brien and Barney Biglin are here to-

day. They have seen tho President
oneo and will seo him again before re-

turning to New York. They have
come for instructions in helping Mr.
Arthur with his Albany fight. An in-

timate personal fiiend of Sam Ran-
dall's said : "I know that Mr.
ltandall does not want and would not
accept a seat in Mr. Cleveland's Cabi-
net. He has no desire for any Cabi-
net position. Ho prefers his position iu
the House, as ho thinks ho is better fit.
ted for work there than ho would be
nnywhero else. He is yet a young
man and if tho Democratio party has
como into power as I think it has
for a long period hu will certainly stand
a better chanco for bettering his for-

tunes in tho House than any where else.
Of course, it goes without saying that
Mr. Randall' is a candidate for Speaker
in tho next IIouso,''

The Burolmrd Blunder,

now jiiNisTKiiiAi. ji;ai.ousii:s roitcKD
I!U1ICMA1M TO THE KKO.NT

TO KIM, 1II.AINE.

Now York Letter to Ilo&ton Transcript.
A gentleman who is familiar with

the iut-id- workings of tho Republican
national committee gives mo tho fol-

lowing as tlio tiuo story of how tho
Rev, Dr. Burchaid eamo lo act ns
spokesman of tho clergymen who call-e- d

on Mr. Blaino : "The Ruv. Dr.
McMurdy, u Prottstnut Epiicopaliau
minister, who uied to be Chaplain of
the Senate, but who is now without a
charge, came to tho national headquar-
ters on the recommendation of John
A. Logan. Desk room was given with
tho idea that ho should keep in lino
with tho religious sentiment of the
country. Ho did his work well and
thoroughly. At the laBt visit of Mr.
Blaino to this city it was thought that
a reception to be given him by tho
clergy would be beneficial. I am not
euro that some ono did not suggest tho
idea to Mr. McMurdy; but at all events,
ho took solo chargo of tho matter, Tho
national committee knew nothing
about tlio ntt'air until the arrangements
were under way. It had been arrang-
ed with Dr. Peck, a leading Methodist,
of the Christian Advocate, to deliver
tlio main address on tho occasion. lie
had prepared n speech, but after the
niiniMlciti assembled there were some
ni, ,,.,..!., ...i i. !..,. r
oilier denominations to' Dr. Peck he- -
ing tho chief siiokeMnan, so.no petty ,

jealousies having been' aroused In
order to effect i compromiso and to
Jnnnonln thin, It uTn Br.i,l tiin

iirovnd to Iih thfi rnnii. . As lin um a. I

lected on tho spot his speech was of
courso impromptu. There was no op-

portunity to 'coach' him or learn what
iio was going to say. Thus tlio whole
trouble originated it i a desiiv to smooth
over (he j. aloiiHies and milled fueling
of tho clergy men themselves."

"
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President's Message.

A ItllVlKW OK TIIK CONDITION 01 1 HI

COUNTltr.

Wasiiinotox, Deo. 1. Tho annual
mcssano of President Arthur was
transmitted lo both branches of con
gres

Tho president berius bv savini;
"Since tho close of vour list session tho
American people, in tho exercise of
their highest right of suffrage, have
chosen their chief iiiamtrato for the
four years ensuing." Ho then remarks
upon tho intensity mid fervor of the
recent election and calls attention to
tho necessity of congress providing
more precise and definite regulations
tor couniing tho l vote,

1 ho hreneh ami Chinese war, thu
Congo Internatiiiiml Association, tin
United States and Cm on, our inter
course with Egypt, Franee, Gornmnv
Great Htitain and other tuitions and
the foreign subjects mo coiniut'iited on
brletly. Tho president shows that the
relations of the United States will
other countries are most friendly and
courteous. Ho favors a continuance of
the reciprocity tieaty with tlio aov
eminent of Hawaii, and upon tho tar-
iff on works of art i "marks :

Much anxiety has been displayed by
European governments, and especially
oy mo government ot Italy, for the al
olitlon of our Import duties upon works
of nrt. It Is well to consider whether
tho present disctiminatinus iu favor of
the productions of American artists
abroad is not likely lo result, as they
themselves seem very irenerallv to be
lieve it may, in tho prnctical expnUion
of our painters and sculptors from the
iicti tieirts ot observation, study and
innor winch they have hitherto enjoy
cd.

THE TItEATT WITH MEXICO,

During tho past year the increasing
goodwill between our government and
uiai oi iuexico has been variously man

. .it i m.i rnesien. xuo treaty oi commercial rec
iprocity concluded January 20, 1883,
has been ratified and awaits the neces
sary tariff legislation of conijres to be
come effective. Tho legislation will. I
doubt not, bo among tho first measures
to claim your attention. A full tieaty
of commerce, navigation and consular
rights is much to bo desired, and such
a treaty I havo reason to believo that
tho Mexican government stands ready
to conclude. Some embarassineiit has
been occasioned bv tho failure of con
gress at its last session to provide
means for the duo execution of the
treaty of July 29, 1882, for the r

vey oi tho lUcxicau boundary monu
ments.

Concerning foreign trade Mr. Ar-
thur says : Ono of tho gravest of prob
lems which appeal to the wisdom of
Congress for solution is the ascertain
nient of the most effeclivo means for
increasing our foreign trade and thus
relieving the depression under whicli
our industries are now laumiiabincr.
1 ho secretary of tho treasury advises
that thu duty of investiiratiii'' this sub
jeot bo intrusted m tho first instance to
a competent commission. While fully
recognizing tho considerations that
may bo urged against this course, I am
nevertheless of the opinion that, upon
tho whole, no other would bo likely lo
ciieci speedier or better results.
IMPROVEMENT OY ItlVEItS AND ItAliUOItS.

The funds with which tho works for
the improvement of rivers and harbors
were prosecuted during tho past year
were derived irom the appropriations
of the act of August 2, 1882, toccther
with such few balances as wero on
hand from pievious appropriations.
The balance in. tho treasury subject to
requisition .liny 4, issa, was $10,021,
G49j55. 1 he amount appropriated
during tne H8caiyeariws4 wasgl.319,
031.02, and tho amount drawn from
the treasury duriiiL' tho fiscal vear was
$8,228,703.5-1- , leaving a balanco 3

in the treasury subject to
requisition juiy l, ihm.

J- fie attorney general reviews tho
rooommendation contained iu tho re
port of last year touching tho fees of
wuiirwetf unu jurors, nu lavors rad-
ical changes iu tho fee bill, the adop
lion oi a system by which attorneys
and marshals of the United States
shall be compensated solely by salaries
and tho erection by tho government of
a penitentiary for tho confinement of
ottendcrs against its laws.

Of tho various governmental con-
cerns in chargo of tho interior depart
ment, the- report ot its secretary pre-
sents an interesting summary. Among
tho topics deserviutr particular atten-
tion I refer you to its observations re
specting our Indian affairs, tho pre
cmption and timber culture acts, tho
fail uro of Jrailroad companies to take
title to lands granted by the govern-
ment, and tho operations of tho pen-
sion office, tho patent oflice, tho census
bureau and the bureau of education

EXTENSION OI' I'OREION TRADE,

In tho courso of this communication
referenco has more than once been
made to tho policy of the government
as rcgaras tlio extension of our foreign
trade. It seems proper to declare tho
general principles that should, in mv
opinion, underlie our national offorts in
that direction.

Tho main conditions ot tho problem
may bo thus slated : Wo arc a people
apt in mechanical pursuits and fertile
in invention ; wo cover a vast extent of
territory rich in agricultural products
and in nearly all the raw materials

for 8iH'ce?sful manufacturenecessary
1 - e . . i .

wu iiiivu u Hywiein oi productive etai)
lishmoits moro than fuflieient to sup
plv our own demands ; tho wages oi
labor aro nowhere else so great : tlit
scale of living of our artisan classes is
such as tends lo seouro their personal
comfort, and tho development of those
niguer moral ami intellectual qualities
mar, go to uio maKing ot good oitmons.
Our system of tax and tariff legislation
i . ,:(.!:.,,. ...i.!.t. : !.in ; t luti-uu- WIMUll s in ex
cess of tho present needs of the gov-
ernment. Thce aro elements from
whicli it is sought to deviso a scheme
by which, without unfavorably chang-
ing tho condition of the workingman,
our merchant marine shall ho raised
from its enfeebled condition and now
markets provided for tho sale beyond
our borders of tho manifold fruits of
our industrial enterprises. Tho prob-
lem is complex, and can bo solved by
no singlo measure of innovation or re-

form. Tho countries of tho American
continent and tho adjacent islands aro
iur mo united mates tno natnia
ma J UT1, n'T" '

fuT1t,,cm wo b1i01uI'1

mil? JE ',ol l,r0' "cou '"r ftM0 8,lr ),UB productions of our

"H"
ItECII'ItOOAI- - OOMMKItCIAf TREATIES.

Pour paths of policy seem to point to
this end. Flint, a series of icclpro-ca- l

commercial treaties with the
countries f Amerun, which
foster bet ween us and them an
unhampered movement trade, j

The condition of ttaso treaties should
bo tho fno admission of such
merchandise ns this countiy docs not
produce, in return for tho ndmissitin,
free or under n favored eohemo of du
ties, for our own pioduols thu bene-
fits of such i xchangfl to npjAy only to
goods carried under iho flag of tho
parties to the contract ) the icinovnl,
on both sides, from tho vesels so priv-
ileged of all tonnage dues ami national
imports, so that thoo vessels may ply
unhindered between our ports and
those of tho other contracting pailies,
though without infringing on the re-

served homo coasting "trado j the re-

moval or leductlon ot burdens on
products of those coimtiies

coining wilhiii the of tho In at
ics anil tho avoidance of the ti nhuin.il
restrictions and penalties by which our
intercourse with these countries is nt
pn sent hamperi d.

Seeondlv, tho establishment 'if the
consular service of tho Unite. I Staiu
ouasahuii'd fmiiiug thus pormittiu
thu relinquishment of consular fees not
only as respects vessels under tho
national lluir, but also as respects ves
scls of the treaty nations carrying goods
entitled to tlio benefits of the treaties,

1 liirdly, thu enactment of measures
to favor the construction and uiaiiiu
nanco ot a steam carrying, marine tin
dor tho flag of the Uniti d States,

Fourthly, thu establishment of
uniform currency basis for tho conn
tries of Auiorica, so that thu coined
products of our mines may circulate on
equal terms throughout the whom sys
tern ot the commonwealth?.

A MONETARV UNION.

1 his would require a monetary tin
Ion of America, w hereby tho output of
the bulHoii.prnduoing countries and thu
circulation of those which vield neitl
cr gold nor silver could be adjusted in
contormity with tho population, wealtl
and commercial needs of each. As
many of the countries furnish no bul
linn to the common stock, tlio surplus
production of our mines and mints
might thus bo utilized, and a Mop ta
ken toward the remonetizatiou of sil
ver.

lo tho accomplishment of theso
ends, so far as they can bo attained by
separate treaties, the negotiations al

concluded and now in progress
liavo been directed, and the favor
which this enlarged policy has thus
far received wanauts tho belief that
its operations will eio long embrace
all, or nearly all, the countries of this
hemisphere. It is by no means desira...li t
Die, nowover, mat the policy under
consideration should bo applied to
thestfcountrics alone. The healthful
enlargement of our trade with Europe.
Asia and Africa, should be sought by
reducing tariii uuruens on suen ot their
wares as neither wo nor tho other
American States are fitted to produce
and thus enabling ourselves to obtain
in return a mater marKet tor our sup
plies of food, of raw materials and of
tho manufactures in which wo excel.

ITSEE TRADE AND rROrECTION.

It seems to mo that tho many em
harassing elements in tho great nation
al conflict between protection and free
trado may thus be turned to good ao
count that tho revenue may bo re
duced so as no longer to overtax tho
pcoplo ; that protective duties may be
retained wiinoui uecoming burden-
some j that our shipping inteiests may
ue juuiciuusiy encouraged, me curren-
cy tixed on firm basis, and above all
such an unity of interests established
nmong the states of the American sys
tern as win ou ot great and ever-i- n

creasing advantage to them all. All
treaties iu tho line of this policy which
have been negotiated or aro in thu pro
cess ot negotiation contain a provision
deemed to be requisite under tho clause
of tho constitution limiting to the
houso of representatives the authority

. i.mi . r ,
iu ungimiio oins lor raising revenue.

the civil, SERVICE.
On tho 29th of Febiuaiy last I trans

mitted to congress tho first annual re
port ot the civil service commission,
together with communications fiom the
heads of several executive departments
ol tho government, respecting tlio prac
tical working of tho law under which
the commission had been acting. The
good results it therein foreshadowed
have been moro than realized. Tho
system has fully answered the expecta-
tions of its friends in securing compe-
tent and faithful services and in pro-
tecting tlio appointing officers of the
government from tho pressure of per-
sonal impoitunity, and from the labor
ot examining tlio claims and preten
sions of rival candidates for public em
ployment, lho law has had thu un- -

niahhed support of the president and
the heads ot tlio seveial departments,
and tho members of tho commission
havo performed their duties with zeal
and fielity. Their report will shortly
be submitted, and will be accompanied
by such recommendations for enlarging
tho scope of tho exiting statute as
shall commend themselves to tho execu
tive and tho commissioners charged
with its administration. In view of
tho general and persistent demand
throughout tho commercial community
for a national bankrupt law, I hope
that the differences of sentiment which
havo hitherto prevented its enact-
ment may not outlast tho present ses
sion.

President Arthur recommends that
congress confer upon General Grant a
suitablo pension. His closes
as ioiiows :

"As tho timo draws nigh when 1 am
to retire from tlio public service, I can-
not refrain from expressing to tho
members of tho national legislature
with whom I have been brought into
personal and oflioial intereoursi- - mv
sincere appreciation of their unfailing
courtesy, ami oi incir Harmonious co-

operation with lho executive in so
many measures calculated to promote
me nest interests ot tho nation. And
to my fellow-citizen- s generally I ac-
knowledge a deep senso of obligation
for tho support which they havo ao- -

corded mo hi my administration of tho
ovecutivo department of this govern.
ment.

Lord Colendge. chief iustieo of
lngland was in this country recentU
and received marked attentions from
tho lovers of nobility. Hect'iitly a
family scandal has boon developed, not
at all to the credit to his lordship. It
appeals that ho has kept his daughter
who icthirty-fiv- e years old, ou an al-

lowance of &100 a' year, and has treat-
ed her harshly. The cause of this ap-
peals to have been her desire to marry
a barrister named Adams. A brother
of Miss Coleridgo wrote a letter to his
sister roundly abusing Adams and lie
brought suit for libel, and recently

verdict for $15,000. Tho judge
heforo whom tho case was tried immedi-
ately set aBido tho verdict nud gave
udgment lo tlio defendant, wh ch

caused great excitement. Young Colo
logo is now endeavoring to compro

miso tho matter and offers to pay all
routs, and 165,000. It is unfoi lunate
that this off air occurred as it bus great--
lv inliiii.il tho r 1. ii it tit I, i of T.m-i- l C.I. .

ridgo who ho'i lofoio has injimd tin-o- f

confidence and respect of his people,

Eetrenohment the Battlo Ory,

Thu department reports are all oom
plctod, have been submitted to tlio
president and most of them nlreadv
given to the public. Some of them
aro valuable documents, all more or
less Interesting nud they exhibit in tol-
erably clear languago lho operations of
tho government during tho lnt fiscal
year. Thoy contain estimates for tho
next appropriations, and to some ex-

tent will guiilu congress iu making ul
lowanccs for tho expense of tl.o gov-
ernment in the litterniedinto futuie"

Secretary of War Lincoln shows iu
his report that eaieful nianag-nic- ut

lid has been able to . fftot a saving of
one million dollars in the mutter of
horses and mules and Iruiispnitatioii
for the ai my. None of the other de
iviilments e'o able to make
so Hitisf.ioion a xliitut. I ut it is rea
sonably eeiinj , rigid oomioin
might ho inn dteod into allot thetii
which uuiihl ducu expeiiMS uillii'til
prejudice to mo eineieiicy, or in any
way crippling lho usefulness of tho ser.
vice.

In making tho appropriations for tho
future, congress should consider theso
facts. It is undeniable that in some of
lho departments piotligaoy is the rule.
It will be tlio duty of tho house to

wheiover it is possible to cur
tall in the least thu expense of tho gov-
ernment. Of course there should be
no parsimony but thu closest calcula-
tions should bo made on every item of
appropriation to tho end that tho rob-
bery of the people may be discontin-
ued. It is reasonably certain that Mr.
ltandall will bo vigilant and faithful in
this and the people can rest assured
that iu tho future there will liu tin prof-
ligate management of the public finan-
ces. J'atrint.

The Washington Monument,

As the Washington monument ap
preaches completion the authorities aro
thinking of emplov ing troiiwof movent-in- g

would-b- e suicides fioni jumping
fiom its top. It is now known that tlio
Washington banker, Squires, who com
niitted suicido last summer by cutting
his throat, ascended tlio monument a
fow days before his death intending to
end his lifo by jumping from tho top,
but found that the netting placed thorn
for tho purpose of protecting the woik-me- n

prevented him from carrying out
his purpose. No lives have been lost
yet in the construction of the monu-
ment, although there was a very nar-
row escape from a fatal accident last
Saturday. Ono of the workmen by
the namo of Williams lo-- t his foothold
from the inside of tho peak and fell.
Fortunately, however, the sleovo of his
arm caught to a largo nail which pro-
jected from another scaffold ten feet
below the place from which ho had
fallen. Thus lie was left suspended.
Had the nail given away, or his sleevo
become torn to nnv oxteul, he would
nave oeen uasncu to uio ground, con-
siderably over fivo bundled feet below.
When rescued it was found that the
unfortunate man had his wrist and arm
broken.

No General Tariff Legislation

WHAT Sl'KAKEB OA1CI.ISI.E SAYS AIIOUT
THE l'ltr.SENT SESSION.

Speaker Carlisle said to an Associa-
ted Press reporter that it was not prob-
able that there would bo any tariff
legislation nt this session. There is no
time, ho said, and the fact that a now
administration is about to como in
makes the democrats and republicans
alike disinclined to attempt anything
like a general revision of the tariff
now.

There will be, he said, some tai iff
legislation to carry the Mexican treaty
into effect will be"befoft) the houso anil
should the Senate ratify thu treaty with
Spain the hotiso will bo called upon to
enact tho legislation necessary to carry
una ueaiy into duct. The discussion
of botli treaties will, ho thinks, open
up tho general laiiff question and lead
to some talk upon it, but nothing fur-
ther.

He said that it was possible that
some attempts would b. inado at this

to remedy certain inequalities
in me prtfeni tarilt, but it was too
early to predict the1 result. With
to any general rcvit-io- that should bo
made, when they came to .settle iiiiou
the details they would find such ,i dif
ferenco of opinion that months would
bo necesany in which to complete tho
work.

He was equally well convinced that
nothing would be done in the matter
of culling down internal revenue taxes
because should such an attenmt bu
made it would piecipitate the wholu
question of tax reduction. Speaking
of thu report of the secretary of tho
treasury Air. Carlisle expressed satis- -
taction with the stand taken by Mr.
McCullougli on tho tariff nuestiou. As
to his recommendation that a new tar
iff commission should be nnnointed.
Mr. Carlisle said that the nresont house,
would not consent that another com
mission should bu appointed by a i c- -
pjiblicau president.

& Ghastly Discovery.

THE SKELETON 01- -
A WOMAN AND 01111.11

DEC. Ul' IN A OEI.I.AU.

Workmen havo lecentlv ducr un in d
cellar at Kieliinoud Hill, Long Island,
a woman's skeleton whoso skull show-e- d

marks of a bullet hole and the skull
of an infant. A few days the
coroner i eeei ved an auouymoii- -' letter
evidently wiition bv a woman which
stated that in 1859 'litre resided in ihe
place a man ainl wife, h uhild and tho
wife's sister, which family was broken
up by tho wife's cliarges of a too great
intimacy between her husband and her
sister. Ono night tho wifo and child
Jisappeaiod. Soon after thu husband
and sjster-in-la- went away and, were
never heard of afterward. Tho wri-
ter asks tho coroner to findtrncu ot the
latter pair.

Mrs, Nutt's Mew Kesiderce.

l.EAVINfi TUB 01.11 HOME AND Till:
SCENE or IIEU husband's

death roit ai.u:uiieni

A dispatch from Uniontown t,avs
that tho widow of tho Into statu cash,
ier, A. V. Nutt, will probably not bo
persecuted any longer by tho unknown
friends of tlio man who murdered her
husband. Afler young James Xutt.
nnd inadu himself ns father s uwiiun--
and slain Dukes, and especially after
his acquittal in Pittsburg courts, the
unknown friends of Dukes berran n
system of tho most annoying petty pn--

.

Becutions. Anonymous writings were
posted up ueur tho Nutt icsidenco dur
ing tno nights, containing tho vilest
language, abusing tho members ot tho
family and threatening ovil to .Tamos
and all thoto who testified in his be-
half at tho Pittsburg trial.

A desire to get away from tho eccnes
il the tragedies, logi-iht- with ilie nm-sit- )

of saciificln Captain Null'-
pM'pe't), in i'M r in mi i t mo igages
on it, Induces Mew. Nutt to dispose of

her efficts in tTn!nntnnt nnd go o Al-
legheny C ty. Th family mansion
was Hill Sittinliy ft 8S,2il(). which
satisfies lho mnrtg'agt , but ts Umi
thu propel ty is worth, Mis. Nti t ro-

ndos scleral lots nil! lining it. uhiuh
her iiiisbiinil had iim.le over to Iu
hln' has piiichaHed a house in Alio- -

gheny and moved thither, wheru sov-eu- l

of the eliildieu have nlready beer
gin ii etnp'oymenl.

Tin. LniiMobeif MArsail,

From lho l'lilljile!plil.i Record,
Mi. I'oili-Uhn- done well In demand-

ing an iiiwuig.iiioii into the acts
ot Uniti'l Smot .Miishal Wright
u- mu uuioiit'i- in Uincin-nall- .

S i far as cmi !e. judged frmn
the new-pap- er repmts Mr. Wright dis-
regarded tin-h- ns well as tho die....... . t t..: . I . ...
uiirs oi mo-- piny, and it was not his
fault 'hat i liloiid-i'ii- attetuli g the
eloehou whs ne tit ti I. I K ieai-- r than
It was. iso.v that ouci parly holds
one branch of the national legislature
and a change of ndniiiiUtintlou is im-
pending, it ought to bu possible to re
peal mo deputy marshal law, which,
apaii Horn its doiibttiil constitution
ality, is pro! lie of abuse. The demo
crats havi always assailed it, and thu
admiration of the n publicans for it
lias probably cooled now that there is a
prospect of it being used to their dis
advantage. Let it be repealed I

I. '1. "t.VX n mi iiniwiummi i

t piJ

AbsoluteSy Pure.
powiler never varies. A marvel of purity

slrenKtliaiiil irii'ilesomt-ucsi- . Jluro rcounmlcatUna thu ordinary km s. andcannot bosolilln
comp-tttl- ou wltli lho multuuilu of low test, shortwelifht, ulum or pliospli.Kn sold onlyla cans. IIOVAI, BtSINII I'owdkkOo , 10i. Wa!l-St- '.

nucn-l- v.

JEOISLA.TIVH NOTICK.

votlcolsliereliylvcntliatan application will
Bu m.n o to tho Legislature ot tlio stato of

session tor an rtot Assem-bly to Dopntttleil "An act to provide for tho erec-
tion .ot a house, tor tlio OMiploymcnt and support
ol tho poor in tho township of Centre, In tho coun-t- y

of Columbia" for tho object ot authorising Cen-tr- o

township or olu.nbU countv to erect a houso
for tho support, nod employment of tho poor ofsaid township. lavaykite ckimsy,

DCC ltll 1SS4. WILLIAM 811 IH-'Elt-.

Dec t

JXECUrOK'S NOTICE.

KSTATK OF MiflDALKXA DHEDBENKgR, HECCASKD.
Letters testamentary In the cstnte of Mardalena

Dreilbenncr, decerseil, late or vnlu townanlp,
county, l'a., havo been grunt U by thocounty io th undersigned executor.

All persons liavlnf claims against the estate of
said decedent aro requested to present tliom for
settlement and thoso Indebted to tho estate to
make payment to the undersigned without delay.

O. W. JlILLEli,
Deo f Etccutor,

DMIXISTKATOKS NOTICE.

K3TATE Or THOMAS MCUENItV, DECEASKI1.

I?ttrs ol administration In the estate of Thom-
as Mcllenry, deceased, lateof llcntcntwp.

have been grained by tho
l(egl-te- of said county to tho undersigned Admin-
istrators. All persons having claims ugalnst the

tlio deceased aro requested lo present
them for settlement, nnd those indebted lo tho es-
tate lo make payment to tho undersigned admin-Utrai-

without delay.
ILUiniETMclIESKY,

A. U Hlt7, Att'y. KEELKII,
I'ov w Administrators.

oImmlaxs' "uouht sale
01' VALUAI1LE

lly vlrtuo of an order of tho Orphans' Court or
Columbia county, lho undersigned Administrator
of the estate ol II urlet VanLlew, late of the town-bhl- p

ot Ornngoln the said county ot Columbia, de-
ceased, wlllacxiiueo to public sale on tho premises

Saturday, December 27, 1884
at ono o'clock In lho afternoon the following de-
scribed real estate, to-- It : A certain
nnd tract of landsftuato In the township of Orange
and county of Columbia aforesaid, about ono mile
northeast of Light street, and bounded by lan la of
Charles Jones, Isaac lioone, ii. 11. Little, Win.

the Johnson helrn, and others, contain-
ing eighty-on- e acres nud seventy-on- perches
strict measure bo I ho same moro or levj, (It being
the same tract of land that Thomas .Mufllyand
wire by ladentuio bearing dato the SStli ot .March
A I) ISM and recorded In tho Recorder's Onlco or

county In Deed Hook a, pago 1 IS, convey-
ed to t Van I.lew tho decedent,) on which is
n two story trump house, u new and comuodlous
frame biuk bain all necessary outbllillnga, u
large nnd go d orchard and a good sprlug ot wa-
ter, with spring house, between the huuscand
barn. About tw enty aero . aro w ell timbered and
tlio balance is in good fanning condition.

i'LUJls oi-- ' &.U.U. 'I en
of tho purcliaso money to be paid nt the striking
down of the piopcrty ; the less tho tenper cent, at tlio continuation absolute and tho

thr. in one year otter
nisi, with Interest fro.n th it date.

White, Att'y. ALK.M. U VANLll'.W,
ec sis Administrator.

(SI 1 rt"fJ

.MANUFACTl'IiER OF, AM)

Wholesale and Retail
ni:ALi-:i-t in

Q
O
O
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And Proprietor of IJloomsburK Laundry,
MAIN STREET, DENTLER BLOCK.
Sole nRunt for Davli' French Dye Works.

1' or Holiday trade, call nnd seo tlio Sloth- -
er Hubbard bungs, and Lnngtry front
pii'rcs. r ino waves a specialty,

ilccO

mi: anvxrvnT a.i thu uksti
Tho Large Double Weekly,

liellglous nnd wcular,

NEW YORK OBSKR VIIJR.

(ICHlahllhilictl 1843,)
Undenominational,

Unscctarlan,
Evangelical, and

National.
No paper In the country has a moro liXTLltl.

KNUEU AND AI11.K COW'S OP KIJITOUS.
Besides the regular Editors, the Oowrivr li&s a

kootof paid contilbulors and correspondents all
over tho world, Including li me and I reign mls- -
Honaiies, travelers, scholars, divines, iioets, nnd
literary men and women.

Tho Departments ol Agilculture, Iluslnoss,
Teaching nnd Itcllglous Work are d

by experts, w.iowrtto clearly nnd to the
joint. The otwrw does not All Its columns with
loc g . ssays and bennons.

Tlio N SW YOltiC OUSEIIVEU U a LlTO Newsp.
por, lurnUhlng each week a Itcllglous Bhect, lull
of Instruction, encouragement, and truth j and a
bccular (Sheet containing all tho news.

I'rlca $3.15 per year, bjicclal terms to Clergy-
men, speclmu 11 copies free. Addiess

EW YORK OBSERVER,

ii m i iiMiiiiuu' m
:ui I&I 111 IU -- THE g

BEST TONIC, z
Thlj mtdleln, combining Iron with putn

vegetable tonlr, quickly and completely
( uroi l)rapriln, Inillrlli.n, Walnr,liiipiirelllooil,.Hulnrln,i;lillliidl'cTrri,
nnd Nrurnljtln.

It U an untollin remedy for Dlsiuei of theKinney nnil l.lrfir.
It It Invahubto for DIuMfi peculiar lo

M'omnn, and nil who lead aedtnlary lives.
ltijogi not Injure the teeth, causehf adaehe.nr

Jirniluee eonillpallon olA- -r yron mtdlttnei tin.
It enriches and lmrlflei the blood, itlmulalti

)h nppellic, aldi the aiilmllatlon of food,
e Heartburn and llelchlnt, and ttreneth-tn- i
the musrlei and ncrvei.

Vat Intermittent Fevera. Lusltude. tack of
Bncrty, Ac, It baa no equal.

The genuine hat above trade mark and
ermaad rad llnrt on wrapper, Taka no ether,
iu, !, k; Motm rnaniriL co aiiTUoaa, id.

I885.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

lunrBK's n'rtkiu has now, for twenty years.
maintained Its position ns tho leading Illustrate
weekly newspaper In America. With n constant
Incrcaso of literary and artistic resources, it Li

aoie to oner for tno cnsuinr year nttrnctlons un
equalled by any previous volume, embracing a
capital illustrated serial story by W, K. Nobiuj
Illustrated articles with special reference to the

est and South, Including the World's Exposition
at Now Orleans ; entertaining short stories, moat--
ly illustrated, and important papers by hlch au
thorities on tho chief topics of the day.

Every ono who desires a trustworthy political
guide, an entertaining nnd lnstructlro family Jour
nal, entirely free from objectionable features In
citncr lcttcr-pros- s or Illustrations, should sub
scribe to Hahpkh's Weekly.

HARPER'S PBRlODrALS.
Per Vear

nAltlT.K'S WEEKLY Jl.Ofl
IIAIII'ER'S MAGAZINE 4.00
HAlll'EU'S llAZAlt 4.0Q

HAUI'ER'S YOUNC1 I'EOI'Li: 2.00

IIAltl'EH'8 FltANKLIN HQUARK LIIIUARY,
Ono Year (S3 Numbers) 10.09

Postaga Free to all sultcrttxrs in the United States
or vuniiaa.

The olumes of tho Weeklu berln with tho nrat
number lor January of each year. When no time
la mentioned, It will bo understood that tho sub-

scriber wishes to commence with tho Number af-

ter the receipt of order.
Tho last Fivo Annual Volumes of lUarKK's

Week-lit- , In neat cloth binding win bo sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, freoot expense (pro
vided tho freight docs not exceed ono dollar per
volume), for $7 0) per voluino.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, sultabls for bind
Ing, will bo sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
11 (Hi each,

lieinlttances should be mado by rost-onic- o lion
ey order or Drntt, to avoid chanco ot loss.

Zeicspaiiers are uot ta copy this aaivrttscmeitl
without the rtpreas order of II nirsn 6 BiiOTHEiia

Address, HAItl'EK & BROTHERS,
New Y'ork.

SSlanamalvcr's.
1'niLADnj.i-iifji- , 1

You don't know what we
are doing in furniture. We
know you don't, because you
tell us so when you walk
through our rooms die first
time.

We are selling more fur-
niture than any other house
in town ; a good deal more.
That is of no account, except
because we are new in the
business. W e've hardly ever
seen the dme when we
could handle furniture as
fast as we could sell it. That's
why we've kept so quiet
about it.

Our manager says we have
the best collection of furni-
ture in the U. S. We thought
it a rather strong statement
until we looked about and
considered whom to compare
with. If we were to compare
only the very richest of ware,
there's a house in New York
ahead of us. If we were
thinking only of what is
commonly called " cheap "

furniture there are plenty
ahead of us. But, thinking of
a proper assortment for a
trade like ours, a trade that
demands good work of every
grade from "choap" to the
highest, where is another
such ?

Assortment is of some ac-

count in furniture. It is easy
to have a large stock, and
still not have exactly what
anybody wants. Our buyer
is everywhere. He knows the
new styles before you see
them. And do you suppose
die largest trade in Phila-
delphia doesn't get its choice
of goods ?

Two or three years ago
we told you that we were
actually making hair mat-
tresses out of hair. It has
answered our purpose so
well that we have kept on
making them out of hair,
ever since. Some people
imagine that, because a mat-
tress is sewed up that it isn't
going to be looked at, and
may as well be made out of
less costly material. Mattres-e- s

we make ; furniture we
buy. We mean to buy as
well as we make. At any
rate we take the risk.

Look through our furni-
ture, little and big, coarse and
fine. A buyer in Philadelphia
had better not fail to look.
The effects of our fire are
over. Stock is full. And
the furniture is such as you
expect to find where hair
mattresses are made out of
hair.

John Wanamakkr.
OiUiut.Tlilriteiitli m l Marktl bluet,

ami City-ba- ju.ir,

SUnSOItlBK NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

$UI) A YKAH

SIlEKIFFSSAUiS.
Dy vlrtuo of sundry writs Is mi ml

ou of lho court of comnon l'leas of Columbia
oounty and to mo directed, will bo exposed to

nt tho Court Houso In Moomsuurg, on

Saturday, Dec. 6, 1884,
at s o'clock r. JL, the following described real

lt i
Tho undivided f Interest In tlio following

described real cstato i a lot of ground sltunlo Iu
the town of Bloomsburg, In tho county of colum.
bla, and state of l'ennaylvanla, 11E01NNIN0 at
the corner of a lot of ground formrrly ot Thoina.i
Harris nnd running thenco along tho oast
sldo of Iron street northwestwardly about
forty feet to a corner ot lot formerly
of Roblaon King, now owned by b

Millard, thence by the stmo northeastwardly
two hundred nnd fomVen feat to nn alley, thence
along th same Houlhi5.islw.iiilly ndout forty feet,
to said Harris 1 it, thenco along lho .nine two hun-
dred nnd fourteen feet to tho placo of beginning,
CONTAININO eight thousand live hundred feet,
bo lliesvno more or loss, whereon are erected n

traino ilw lllng houso and out buildings.
Selied, taken In oxoculon at the suit of I, W,

.McKelvy vs. .Mary I)wU, and to bo sold as tho
property of .Mary Lewis. Al Vend i:x,

Klwcll, Att'y.

A L S O
Tho undivided In the following

described real cstato i a lot ot ground situate In
tne town of llloomsburg, In tho county ot Colum-
bia a'idstato of Tennsyivanl-i- IIHOINNIXfl at tho
corner of a lot ot ground formerly of ,Thomas Har-
ris, and running thenco along tho cast
side of Iron Street northwestwardly nbout
forty feet to a corner of lot formerly of
iioblson King, now owned by Jnc
MllUrd, thenco by tho samo northeastwardly two
hundred and fourteen feet to an alley, thenco
along the samo soutlicastwardly nbout forty feet
lo said Harris lot, thonce along tho same two hun-
dred nnd fourteen feet to tho placo of beginning,
CONTAININO eight thousind fivo hundred fed,
be tho samo moro or Ions, whereon aro orected a

y frame ilwollHig houio and out buildings.

ALSO
Tho undivided f Interest In th- - following

described provisos situate In the Town of Blooms-bur-

ra. Bsglnnlngnt a post on tho northwest
sldo of llrst Street In said town and In tho lino ot
Jacob Dyers land, and running thenco along said
street south n and th west nrty- -

r?,'e",!S:t0t8rOUni,.0"nCUbjrJolm

twenty-nln- o degrees west nve hundred and Iltty-on- e

feet six Inches to a post in the lino of Jacob
Kyers still houso lot, thenco by tho same north
tltly-seve- n degrees cast nity-seve- feet to a stono
corner and thence by other lauds ot the said Jacob
Kyor, south twenty-nin- e degrees east llvo hundred
nnd ntty-on- e feet o Inches to tho place ot begin-nln-

containing ono hundred nnd lirteen and live,
tenth perches, moro or less.

Seized, taken Into execution, nt the suit of I. W.
McKelvy vs. John Hooper, nnd to bo sold nstho
property of said John Hooper. AL Ku.

Kl well, Att'y.
JOHN JIOl'KUY,

Mienrr.

wamm Emm ill
:o.

The undersigned having put hit. Planing Milon Hnllroad street, In ilrst-cia- ss condlrlon. Is d
to do all kinds or work in his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLiNDSj MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

Jurmstiect at reasonable prtco. All lumber usedis welt seasoned and mum hut. tnrir.nnn
lire employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished ou application. Plans and specincanous prepared by an experienced draughtsman

CUARLK9 URITG,
IMociniNbin-n;- , ia

l'lumber and gas fitter. Hear of Schuyler's hard
ware sioro.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All klndsof flttlnm fnrstn.iin tfA o, wnt

pipes constantly on hand.
ltnoflnir and Mnnntlnf- - attended to at short no- -

tlco.
Tinware ot every description made to order.
Orders left at Schuvlm-.- t nn'n . hiniimn

win be promptly Illlcd.
SnOCtnl nttnntlnn irlvpn In ImAlln., .w inA.v.alva"' "uuhot' water,

ys-l- y

Our H. 13. CLARK has cone
ble for Holiday Presents',

rnndn.
the best Waterloo

and in Dress a
all wool 45 cts. a 4000

cents a and
prices of which are lower 'than the

see tncm. All kinds

them. Our stock is
open for our bargains and

PI
Main &

!

MARKET
mahkkt.

Whcnt icr biiAliol , ,$ oq
lfye " ,,,,, 7q
C ftH ' " llllll leMttl IIHMIMMI 0
Olltfl " tltt IMttt Mt III Mt !( JJlJ

Klmir lier barrel... OC

ClovorPccd ii i ii. tM.ii it. it i.te i tiiii i Mi i 8 (K

jHlUCT !). i iiM i ntiitiMii nt, 23
tf II8li( .Ml II It. M.tttlllMtt.l 24

I II llOV. (Mat it It till Ut lllllt 11 tltl Oft
rotator now.. , RO

Ijrk'tl Apples 05
i ifliiifl y,,i tt (k.iii ( i it tiniiMi, 14
Hides nnd lo

q
I urkpys ,,,,.... Jo
Lnnl jii'i- - pimm! 10
I lay pur Inn in 00
Ilccswiix 35
Huckwlirnt Hour prr bundled Mittttin 3 00
Illik's per lb 0 to 7
Von shins per lb 08
hiieop pells, cucli 75
Wool per Hi rtn

Pliiladelphia Markets.
COKHKCTlilT"

1'KKD' Western winter bran, spot, Qis.75
MACKKHKLv-r-xt- rn mess 35c. largo l's, S3 Sue.extra shore l's S.1 w Sflc.
V'LOUll. Western extra's 3.0J an 4.15 s l'cnn'n.family, '1.5.-

-. f.l 5. Ohio clear, 1.5.1 i.toj winterpatent 4.W ( 4.T.I.

WIlllAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1,fc9; No. s, SO',,
COKN. ill if, I..
OATS. No. :l whlto f HINo. S, M.
HAY AND STIIAW '1 Inn thy Choice Western

nnd New York, 110. fair to good Western nndNew York, 1.1. w 15. j medium Weslernanil New
ork, io. (.(. u. : cut hay as lo quality is. m 17.M.liyo Mmwuoc'SI, Wheat straw, v. m. oatstraw il.

LOOM. l'cnnjlvnn1a creamery prints, extra, jjwestern a (& so.
liUTTDH. Pennsylvania extra, sr 23 Westernextra S3.
livi: I'ol'LHtV.-l'ow- ls, io;; s ll mixed lots

X f 10 rooster, old (1.

IlllKSMKD l'OULTKY.-i'hlcke- nH extrn 9V ra
10 dresed turkeys, extra, 15, choloe, 13 w li.middling li 12.

D.MlNlSTItATOU'S WO i'JCE.A
narxTs nr tutu KiiiCKnAt-- i.vtk oc iikntov

TWI'., IIECKIKII.
Lottcis of administration on tho estato of Klla

.hiiiKuRiuu, mie vi iieniuii twp,, uoium- -
g?s0tUenr,3o,rs'aSi;t VXXti

mlnlstralor. All prisons having clnln s ngolmt
the estate or thed reared are reiiueMod to piesent
thwn for settlement, and those lndebtcl to lhoestate lo make pajmentto the Ulideiblgncd

wltlioul delay.
joiin asiii:lm.n,

A. L. Fritz, ntty. Aumlnlstmtor.

A NOTICK.

fSTATROrrBTEII JIOCIIKlt, 11KCKASKII.

The uildenJgred auditor nppolntedby tho or- -

G ban's t'Diiri ot loluinlil.i county, to innkudlstrl.
utlon or the balanco In tho hands or Ihe uclmliils.

tratorln thee tatent I". ter Mnurer, lalonr Locust
township, w ills-I- t at his onice In Cntnwlisa, on
Saturday, Nov. fli, IhSl, at 9 o'clock n. m When
and where all turtles IntcroMeil In sild estatemust nppear and pu s nt their claims or bo debar-
red from recclilng any share or said fund.

W. 11. HHAWN,
Nov 4 w Auditor.

. 8,

GAS I'lTTIXd! A STEAM IIKATJNI!.

DKAI.Klt IN

STOVES &
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron,

mill Spouting promptly

iitlviiili-i- l lo.

tiMrlct attention given to heating by steam.

of Main & East Sts ,

Pa.
ui-:.v- iuiown's ivsartANCK
MIKNCY. Mover's mjw burning. Main street.

oomsburg, l'a.
Assets.

i:tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn $7,07S,2so
Iioyal otl.lierpool i:i,.ino,oon
laincnslilru 10,0(10,003
Hire Association, Philadelphia l,lin,"tn
I'liunilx, or Lomlon 5,2(i6,37l
Ixindon s Lancashire, or Lugland l.lixi.vrn
llarttoidof llatttord fi.ar:i.inA
sprlnglk-l- Hie and .Mailne s,08C,5S9

As the au'cneics aro direct, policies aro written
tor tho Insured w lthout delay In tho onico at
llloomsburg. Oct. S, '61- -

ii

to the cities to hnv imndR
so keen vour eve. nnon i'nr u lnr.ru

and Middlesex double, nil
1 vd. wide lyn. r.lni.h

CHRISTwIAS COMES BOX ONCE

display, at our usual low prices, and in order to make room .

for same will ofier some lame reductions in mnnv mnnli
Shawls,
Wool Shawls at $0.50 and Other honw shawls in nrminrtinn.

Flannels reduction.
yard. yards

yard, special

ni.ooMsnuua

shoulders

WKKKLY.

best Calicoes

Newmarket Coals and Russian, Clrmi.l.m'ft nrn tlio la
test styles and best fitting made. Children's Coats from --1 to 10
yrs. old with a full line of Ueavij Cloths and Plushes to make
coats. Our 25ct lied Twilled Flannel takes the lead, in fact our
entire stock is at low water prices to close out. Our Wmilmh
stock was ne.ver so full and so cheap. Black Dress Silks away
uown, Dress
Trimmings. Fur Muffs. Fur Collars, Velvets. Dn not, foil
to como and see us as vou will save mnnev without, u dnnlit '?.ble linens cheaper than oyer. Our 40c." Corset tki Mm loorl
see immense.
wide

Ht &m
Cor. Center

Look Lmk

Novcsth-C-

UDITOIt'M

Hoof-

ing

Corner

miita.

dark made,
bargains in Jlhisilinx. Mm
lowest. Our stock of ladies'

Uoods, awav down. ln,v

Come and roo. vnm- - nvno
Christmas Display.

v.. CAM
StM pa.

1 1 1 1 1

TOY
lilh

JREPORTS.

Clilckctis,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,....,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,

8R0WEB,

TINWARE.

HSloomsburjy,

Bloomslsurjv,

Look

mm.
V

OPERA IHIOTTSIE

Is now oflbring his largo Stock of

Heating Stoves and Ranges AT COST.
Pleaso call and oxnmino Stock

Before Buying Elsewhere.
$Sc Tho largest stock on ono lloor in tho County.


